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either a hot bath of fron 99° to 194° F., or which, for observing the minute details of
hot mustard packs. Some cases treated by the structure, is superior to all others:
writer in this way didadmirably. They were sud- The glass slide is first made perfectly clean ;
denly- wrapped to the chin in cloths wrung out a siall thin section of brain is made with a
in hot water and muustard. with a blanket out- sharp scalpel, previously -wetted with water
side, and fed with ice water and a littie brandy. the section is placed on the slide. The under
This was continued for a half hour or more, surface of the cover is well oiled witl a
the .nustard sheet then witlidrawn aid the drop of oil of cloves and placed over the
child left enveloped in the warm. moist blanket. brain substance with the oiled surface next
The second indication is fulfilled by feeding con- to it. It is then pressed till the thinnest

stantly with ice or spoonfuls of ice water. or filn of brain only remains between the

small eneniata of sait water after a dejection. cover and the slide. The whole is then. in-
mierse in a suall saucer con taining- medylated
spirits. which gradually finds its way between

iIiEAT IiY D>the slide and cover, and dissolves the oil of
uus.Dr.G. W Balfour(JMnburh Md. .cl.oves. After remaining in the spirits for a

/ow.%) says thiat ini not other ilsease is-igt, i few moments the slide is taken out ; a few drops
of mi-ore vailue thanin Maortic regu1rgit-ationl, anidl .u ci spirits are put upon the slide. andI the cover
there is none other in whieh its curative action o

isý at one edge eenitly raised, when a greaý;ter
eau be more sufliciently demonstrated than in

luantity of spirits gets between the cover and
this. The great danger ini aorti i lcomapetence tceC the s Te he cover is niow lifted off, and the
is death froi asystole, dep1ding upon ver dis- *rin substance remains upon the slide ii a
tension of the left ventricle. As soon as any .j>i film
regurgitation takes place the oterior of the . .

lef vetrcleis whn te atint s n 'te 'O stain thtis fihin it is first placed in spirits

f and after a few seconds removed; and the spiritercet posture) heing constantly dilated by a .
allowed to run off. A drop of solution offorce equivalent to the weight of a coluin il .

f b -atifine (g. i to ) 1) is now placed on the film.of bood the heighit of thie eraniumw above the .
h .l ( g This is allowed to act for a couple of inutes,heat, and of the diameter of the venîtricuilar
lumen. The l!ydmstatic psue oi iand then all the superfluous solution washed off

inrcases with Ue gradual dilatation of' the by placiing the slide in a basin of clear water.
. .. )n remiovinic the slide fromn the water it isventricle. Now the value of digitalis consists

• .. .. .. .placed in clear spirit or absoluite alcohiol ton this-that bY its judiciouis administration
ifuirther, dehydrate it.it can produce such an amount of toie con-

traction of the ventricle a To mnount the film the slide, after fifteen
than counterbalance the dilating power of the minutes, is renioved froin the spirit; the filim

arterial column. In order that this effect may is cleansedt by a drop of oil of cloves. When

be produced, the drug requires to be given transparent all the oil is run off, the slide

freely to cause a certain amount of contraction cleaned, and a drop of Canada balsamu dissolv-

of the apex anid diminution of thie cavity of ed in blenzole is put upon the brain film then
the ventricle. There is no danger of pushing the cover is placed on it, and when allowed to

the drug too' far so long as the flow of urinedr it is peranently mountd.
coiitinues free. If the quantity of urine begins The whole process need occupy but a few
to fall and the puise commences to thuimn or iinutes.
falter. the drug shoulti then bu discontinued.

FRLEsH .RAIN TîssUi-A RAPID AND SIMPLE

MHETIOD OF PREPARING, STAINING AND MOUNT-
Nc.-Dr. John H. Arbuckle (Wasgow JLed.

Jour., April, 1876) gives the following imethod,

0ATI OF PHAIUMcsITs.-We translate from
the weekly journal of Pharmacie ,(1870, No.
50), the old French oath of ,pharmnacists of,
1336, curiositatis causa, and of illustration how.
much tempora mutantur :


